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TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com> 18 Februari 2019 23.49
Kepada: sutirman@uny.ac.id

Dear Sutirman Sutirman,

We have received your manuscript and forwarded it to reviewers. The process will be finished as soon as possible. Thank you for sending.

Best Regards,
Editorial Board office,
www.temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com
office@temjournal.com

On Sun, Feb 17, 2019 at 1:47 AM <sutirman@uny.ac.id> wrote:

Form details below.
First Name: sutirman
Last Name: sutirman
Email: sutirman@uny.ac.id
Comments: I would like to publish my paper in TEM Journal

TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com> 1 April 2019 18.30
Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Dear Sutirman Sutirman,

Since you have cite the text that you used in your paper, the originality is good. We are sending you originality report of the text. In order to achieve the best quality, we will send the paper to two more reviewers.

Best Regards,
Editorial Board office,
www.temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com
office@temjournal.com

[kutipan teks disembunyikan]
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Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 1 April 2019 20.17
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>
Ok, thank you.

---

**TEM Journal**<temjournal@gmail.com> 4 Juli 2019 00.17

Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Dear Sutirman Sutirman,

Adjust your paper (The Differences in the Effect of Using Video and Modules as Media in Electronic Archive Learning) according to the instructions for the authors. After the corrections you should send us your paper again.

---

For supporting the "Green UNY movement", it is recommended not to print the contents of this email and its attachments.

Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta

www.uny.ac.id

---

**Instructions for the authors and template - TEM Journal.docx**

38K

---

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 4 Juli 2019 05.42

Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Thank you, I will do that.

---

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 4 Juli 2019 11.15

Kepada: Unknown artikel UNY <artikel@uny.ac.id>

---

Dr. Sutirman, S.Pd., M.Pd.
Jurusan Pendidikan Administrasi
Fakultas Ekonomi Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta

---

**Instructions for the authors and template - TEM Journal.docx**

38K

---

Unknown artikel UNY <artikel@uny.ac.id> 4 Juli 2019 11.51

Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Selamat siang Bapak,

Bapak, apakah paper ini sudah direject? Ketika saya baca korespondensinya sepertinya hasilnya positif dan masih proses nggih pak?

---

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 4 Juli 2019 11.55

Kepada: Unknown artikel UNY <artikel@uny.ac.id>
Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

[Radio button: [Kutipan teks disembunyikan]]

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 8 Juli 2019 12.00
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

[Radio button: [Kutipan teks disembunyikan]]

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

Sutirman Sutirman
<sutirman@uny.ac.id> 17 Juli 2019 10.07
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal

Herewith I send the corrected paper.

Thank you.

TEM Journal
<temjournal@gmail.com> 10 Agustus 2019 23.46
Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Dear Sutirman Sutirman,

All the references that you have listed under section References must be cited in the text where you have used them with the reference number in square brackets at the end of the sentence or the paragraph (e.g. [1]). If you have not specified them in the text, do not list them under section References.

The references in the text cannot be concentrated in one place (not more than two or three), but they need to be deployed in the text in those places where you have used them.

Rearrange references in APA style, for example:


After the corrections you should send us your paper again.

Best Regards,

Editorial Board office,

office@temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com

www.temjournal.com
Thank you, I will do that.

Assalamualaikum
Bersama ini saya forward respon dari editor jurnal. Saya mohon bantuan untuk tindak lanjut perbaikannya.
Terima kasih

---------- Forwarded message ---------
Dari: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>
Date: Sab, 10 Agt 2019 23.46
Subject: Re: Poslato sa sajta
To: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Dear TEM Journal Editorial Board
I hereby send the paper that I have fixed.
Thank you.

TEM journal_sutirman_paper_video_module_edit.docx
53K

Waalaikum slam pak,,
Disesuaikan sja permintaan dari reviewer,,
ikuti format penulisan referensinya.
matur nuwun

Dear  Sutirman Sutirman,
The paper has been accepted by the reviewers, but you should perform some language corrections indicated in the COMMENTS.
The authors must have a first name and a forename (at least two words, there can not be one single
After the corrections you should send us your paper again as soon as possible.

Best Regards,
Editorial Board office,
office@temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com
www.temjournal.com

---

**Sutirman Sutirman** <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 15 August 2019 05.13
Kepada: Publikasi UNY <publikasi@uny.ac.id>, Mungad <matsuhimura@gmail.com>
Assalamualaikum.
Dengan hormat, saya minta bantuan perbaikan bahasa.
Terima kasih

---------- Forwarded message ----------
Dari: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>
Date: Rab, 14 Agt 2019 23.45
Subject: Re: Poslato sa sajta
To: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

---

**Sutirman Sutirman** <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 15 August 2019 05.18
Kepada: Publikasi UNY <publikasi@uny.ac.id>
Thank you
I will do it

---

**Publikasi UNY** <publikasi@uny.ac.id> 15 August 2019 08.26
Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>
Pak, itu sebenarnya sudah diberi masukan total. Lha apa kita ketemu saja?

---

**Mungad** <matsuhimura@gmail.com> 15 August 2019 08.27
Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>
Waalaikum slam,,
siap pak,,kalo sudah selesai akan kami kirim kan segera

---

**Sutirman Sutirman** <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 15 August 2019 08.49
Kepada: Publikasi UNY <publikasi@uny.ac.id>
Saya pengin ketemu, tapi ngisi PPG sampai sore.
Saya mau edit sendiri tapi tidak PD
Yth. Pak Sutirman,


Terima kasih.

Salam,
Tim Publikasi

---

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 15 Agustus 2019 11.02

Kepada: Publikasi UNY <publikasi@uny.ac.id>

Terimakasih banyak.
Aamiin

---

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 15 Agustus 2019 12.34

Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal Editorial Board,

I hereby send the paper that I have fixed.
Thank you.

---

TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com> 15 Agustus 2019 16.25

Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Dear Sutirman Sutirman,

Your paper “The Differences in the Effect of Using Video and Modules as Media in Learning Electronic Record Management” has been accepted to be published and printed in Tem Journal Vol.8, No.3, (in last week of August, 2019).

Please sign copyright agreement form, and send a scanned copy back to us.

Publication fee (covers: publishing, review and databases indexing costs): 400 euros

It is necessary to make the payment within 7 days. If you do not make the payment within that time period, we will publish the paper in the next issue.

In attachments, you can find details about how to pay publication fee.

You can opt for one of the two payment methods.
If your work is paid by an Institution then you can pay via our bank account and if you are paying by yourself, and if it suits you, then you can pay via Western union.

After payment, please inform us.

Your paper may not be published elsewhere (journal, scientific conference, etc.), in substantially the
same form, in English or in any other language.

Best Regards,
Editorial Board office,
office@temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com
www.temjournal.com

3 lampiran

Copyright Agreement Form.pdf 37K
UIKTEN - Instruction for customer transfers in eur Banca Intesa.pdf 67K
Western Union.pdf 76K

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 15 Agustus 2019 19.28
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear TEM Journal Editor,

Herewith I send the Copyright Agreement
Thank you.

Copyright agreement signed.pdf 2303K

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 19 Agustus 2019 11.10
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Dear,

I inform you that I have transferred the publish fees through Western Union:
Sender’s name: Mr. Sutirman
MTCN     : 741-519-9801
Amount   : 400 euros
Country  : Indonesia

Thank you

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 30 Agustus 2019 09.11
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

When this Journal edition publish?

TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com> 31 Agustus 2019 00.19
Kepada: Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id>

Dear Sutirman Sutirman,
Your paper has been published in Tem Journal, Vol.8, No.3
Online version can be viewed and downloaded from www.temjournal.com
In the following days we will upload the Journal in the bases and the catalogues on Internet.

Best Regards,
Editorial Board office,
office@temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com
www.temjournal.com

Best Regards,
Editorial Board office,
office@temjournal.com
temjournal@gmail.com
www.temjournal.com

Sutirman Sutirman <sutirman@uny.ac.id> 31 Agustus 2019 05.03
Kepada: TEM Journal <temjournal@gmail.com>

Thank you so much

[Kutipan teks disembunyikan]